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Scandinavian CF Study Consortium (SCFSC) - a presentation 
P. Meyer 1, B.N. Laerum ~
1CF-unit, Pediatric Clinic, University Hospital of Lurid, Sweden. 2Dept of Thoracic 
Med, Haukeland University Hospital, Bergen, Norway 
Aims:  SCFSC was initiated to stimulate and increase cooperation between centres 
in Scandinavian countries and to improve the power of clinical studies. 
Methods :  SCFSC includes all CF-centres in Denmark (Copenhagen and }trhus), 
Norway (Oslo and Bergen) and Sweden (Stockholm, Gothenburg, Lund and 
Uppsala) with around 1100 patients. Each centre is represented by paediatricians, 
pulmonologists and a microbiologist. SCFSC meets at least twice annually. 
A database has been created for all patients in the three countries, is upgraded to 
include specific study questions and represents a basis for cohort studies. A steering 
committee with a physician from each centre and a microbiologist from each 
country is responsible for the data which cannot be used without permission from 
the centres. A publication policy is stated. 
Resu l ts :  The first study has been conducted: "Prevalence and incidence of chronic 
infection with Pseudomonas aeruginosa (Ps a) in Scandinavian cystic fibrosis 
patients". The first results will be presented at this meeting. The study includes 980 
patients (90%), excluding those with a heart and/or lung transplant. 
The next study: "Scandinavian nutritional multi centre study in patients with cystic 
fibrosis" is ongoing. 
Conc lus ions :  The SCFSC is a valuable and powerful tool for CF clinical and 
research questions. The first Scandinavian study has been conducted and will 
provide unique information about colonization with Ps a in centres with differences 
in segregation and treatment policies. The next study, on nutrition, is ongoing. 
These studies will generate new hypothesis and new studies for which the 
consortium is ready to continue working with the well defined Scandinavian CF- 
cohort. 
SCFSC is" s~pported by Solvay Pharma in Denmark, Norway and Sweden. 
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Hypertext allowing flexible access to aggregated data coming from 
the Italian Cystic Fibrosis Registry 
A. Bossi 1, I. Cortinovis 1, L. Viviani 1, R. Padoan ~, S. Milani 1 
~Istituto di Statistica Medica e Biometria, Universit~ di Milano, Italy, 2Centro di 
Supporto per la Fibrosi Cistiea, A.O. Spedali Civili di Brescia, Italy 
Aims. The hypertext here presented aims at providing a service that allows the staff 
of Cystic Fibrosis (CF) Centres to easily access the Italian CF Registry data. 
Methods. The hypertext, made with the financial support of "Fondazione per la 
Ricerca sulla FC", is a Web-application that can be accessed after that login name 
and password are entered. Search page and login page were developed on ASRNET 
platform. The other components are static html pages (about 70,000). 
Results. The hypertext includes figures as well as one two and three-way frequency 
tables. The user selects variables and formats by means of option-buttons and list 
boxes. For example, the user can request a 3-entry table that cross-relates age at 
diagnosis, modality of diagnosis and year of birth. For each variable some 
appropriate formats can be selected. For example, in the case of age at diagnosis, 
the following choices are possible: 1) montJas for the patients diagnosed in the first 
year of life, and year by year for the subsequent period; 2) quarters for the patients 
diagnosed in the first year of life, completed years up to the age of ten, and 
subsequently five-year periods; 3) <18 years and >18 years. Since the aim of such 
service is to allow the users to be autonomous, for each table or graph given, there 
is a brief note containing its statistical interpretation. 
Conc lus ion .  This hypertext allows the user to access the Italian Cystic Fibrosis 
Registry database without need of specific statistical packages, while respecting the 
privacy of patients. In this manner, the authorized CF specialists can easily and 
autonomously make their database queries, in order to answer some of their 
epidemiological questions. 
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Northern chest X-ray centile scores of phenotypically mild and 
severe people with CF 
J. McCormick, A. Mehta 
UK CF Database, University of Dundee, UK 
Data supplied by the Directors of UK CF Centres 
Background: The assessment of outcomes from neonatal screening for cystic fibrosis 
(CF) in the UK requires measurable endpoints. Here we apply national data for a chest 
radiograph score as a measure of lung damage to achieve this objective. 
Aims:  To collect cross-sectional data to create Northern Score (NS) centile charts for 
CF fibrosis chest films, then to apply the centiles to CF patients with mild and severe 
respiratory phenotypes (Conway S et al. Thorax 1994; 49: 860-862). 
Methods :  All annual review data for 2002 from the UK CF Database were analyzed in 
5 year cohorts from 0-40+ years. NS centile charts were constructed using 5 th, 25 th, 50 th, 
75 th and 95 th centiles. Mild phenotype patients (n=339) had a mean FEV1% predicted of 
>80% and no chronic Pseudomonas eruginosa (Pa) infection. Severe phenotype 
patients (n=175) had a mean FEV1% predicted of <40% and chronic Pa infection. 
Patients in both groups were AF508 homozygous. Cross-sectional median NS values 
from 2002 were plotted (minimum of 10 patients per data point). 
Results: 3212 patients had recorded NS data for 2002 (Male/Female ratio 1.13). Figure 
1 shows the marked differ- 
ence in NS between a mild 
and severe respiratory pheno- 
type, whilst the NS for each 
group remains consistent over 
time. 
Conclusions:  Northern Scoring 
is an established chest radio- 
graph monitoring system. This 
centile chart provides a 
disease-specific reference 
range for monitoring CF 
patients. This cross-sectional 
approach provides a platform 
for comparing patients against 
national statistics and may be 
useful in discussions with 
patients and parents. 
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Differences in Northern CF chest X-ray scores in three regions of the 
UK 
J. McCormick 1, A. Mehta 1 
1UK CF Database, University of Dundee, UK 
Data supplied by the Directors of UK CF Centres 
Background: The assessment of outcomes from neonatal screening for cystic fibrosis 
(CF) in the UK requires measurable endpoints. Here we apply national data for a chest 
radiograph score as a measure of lung damage to achieve this objective. 
Aims:  To collect cross-sectional data to create Northern Score (NS) centile charts for 
CF fibrosis chest films and to test the hypothesis that there should be no differences 
between the clinic populations of different UK Regions (Conway S et al. Thorax 1994; 
49: 860-862). 
Methods :  All annual review data for 2002 from the UK CF Database were analyzed in 
5 year cohorts from 0-40+ years. NS centile charts were constructed using 5 th, 25 th, 50 th, 
75 th and 95 th centiles. Median NS values from CF patients in 3 UK Regions were plotted 
(Region 1 n=998, region 2 n=291, region 3 n=564). 
Results: 3212 patients had recorded NS data for 2002 (Male/Female ratio 1.13). The 
centile chart demonstrated a near linear rise throughout childhood, with a plateau phase 
during early adult ife, and lower scores in the over 35 year age group due to the effects 
of a survivor cohort with a different genetic CF mutation profile (Figure 1). There are 
wide and significant differ- 
ences in adult median NS 
values (notably Region 1) 
between different UK Regions. 
Conclusions: Northern Scoring 
is an established chest radio- 
graph monitoring system. 
Patients, parents and clinicians 
may find this centile chart 
useful during the annual review 
process as it provides adisease- 
specific reference range for 
monitoring CF patients. Median 
NS values show considerable 
variations between Regions but 
the reasons for this remain 
unexplained. 
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